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◎於答案卷上作答時，不得書寫與題意無關之姓名、編號或其他不應有的文字、標記、符號等，違反者該

◎科成績以零分計。 

壹、國文【第1-25題，每題2分，共計25題，佔50分】 

(4)01.挑出下列錯誤的注音：  

(1)「比」鄰而居﹙ㄅㄧˋ﹚ (2)胼手「胝」足﹙ㄓ﹚ 

(3)身體「孱」弱﹙ㄔㄢˊ﹚           (4)「跬」步千里﹙ㄍㄨㄟˇ﹚ 

(2)02.下列四個語詞中，哪一個「解」字的讀法與其他三者不同？  

(1)解剖 (2)押解 (3)解聘 (4)解散 

(2)03.下列各組「」內的字，讀音相同的選項是：  

(1)「鑽」石／「鑽」研 (2)「伺」機／窺「伺」 

(3)「差」錯／「差」遣 (4)「喪」服／「喪」失 

(2)04.下列文句，完全沒有錯別字的選項是：  

(1)桂花勝開，園中一片芳香 (2)做事要貫徹始終，不可半途而廢 

(3)她頗得上司賞識，因而濯升為業務部主任 (4)天空一片灰暗，可能是暴風雨來襲的前召 

(1)05.下列敘述，正確的選項是：  

(1)「不忮不求」的「忮」意指「嫉恨」 (2)「走馬看花」的「走」意指「追逐」 

(3)「載欣載奔」的「載」意指「車輛」 (4)「觥籌交錯」的「籌」意指「弓箭」 

(3)06.下列成語及其說解，何者正確？  

(1)扣槃捫燭／舉一反三 (2)千里鵝毛／大雪紛飛 

(3)犁牛之子／父賤子賢 (4)得魚忘筌／得意忘形 

(1)07.下列各文句□□□□內依序應填入的詞語，完全正確的選項是：  

         甲、好勇鬥狠之人，並非真英雄，只能算是□□□□的莽夫。 

         乙、想證明自己清白，就該提出證據，□□□□，無人會相信。 

         丙、新開的平價服飾店，貨品齊全，物美價廉，經常□□□□。 

(1)暴虎馮河／空口無憑／門庭若市 (2)絕處逢生／空口無憑／門可羅雀 

(3)暴虎馮河／口若懸河／門可羅雀 (4)絕處逢生／口若懸河／門庭若市 

(4)08.下列文句「」內的解釋，何者正確？  

(1)君子周而不「比」：比擬 (2)「放」其心而不知求：提示 

(3)順天者存「逆」天者亡：迎接 (4)如得其情則哀「矜」而勿喜：憐憫 

(3)09.《論語‧顏淵》：「君子不憂不懼。」君子為何能不憂不懼？有關其原因的敘述，下列選項何者最

為恰當？  
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(1)君子凡事心想事成 (2)君子凡事盡善盡美 

(3)君子凡事問心無愧 (4)君子凡事成效彰顯 

(3)10.陶潛〈歸去來辭並序〉：「策扶老以流憩」意謂：  

(1)策劃扶助老者休閒旅遊 (2)策劃扶助雙親安享天年 

(3)拄著手杖隨處自在休憩 (4)扶著老人隨處自在休憩 

(1)11.《禮記‧學記》：「三王之祭川也，皆先河而後海，或源也，或委也。」這是勉勵學者要：  

(1)重視根本 (2)重河輕海 (3)重視祭祀 (4)重海輕河 

(4)12.古人在文書或對話中，提到自己都用客氣謙遜的語詞，就是「自謙之詞」，下列「」內不屬於自謙

之詞的選項是：  

(1)「僕」少小好為文章 (2)「猥」不敢相煩 

(3)「竊」以為君市義 (4)善乎管「生」之能言 

(4)13..「德必有鄰」適用於哪一種場合的題辭？  

(1)壽慶 (2)婚嫁 (3)退休 (4)遷居 

(2)14.貼著「暢談中外事，洞悉古今情」對聯的店家，下列何者正確？  

(1)銀樓 (2)報社 (3)紡織廠 (4)鐘錶店 

(3)15.表示年齡的詞語，下列何者不超過三十歲？  

(1)不惑之年 (2)耳順之年 (3)破瓜之年 (4)半百之年 

(3)16.有關「名片」的敘述，下列何者錯誤？  

(1)古時稱為「名刺」   (2)「留陳」、「面陳」為常見之交遞語 

(3)「名正具」用於長輩，「名正肅」用於晚輩 (4)名字下可加上「拜上」、「鞠躬」等敬詞 

(2)17.下列詞語，何者不可用來讚美他人？  

(1)宵衣旰食 (2)邯鄲學步 (3)老驥伏櫪 (4)玉骨冰肌 

(2)18.有關名句與作者的配對，下列何者正確？  

(1)欲窮千里目，更上一層樓／李白 

(2)出師未捷身先死，長使英雄淚滿襟／杜甫 

(3)醉翁之意不在酒，在乎山水之間也／王安石 

(4)先天下之憂而憂，後天下之樂而樂／歐陽修 

(3)19.有關中國史部經典專書與作者的配對，下列何者錯誤？  

(1)《漢書》／班固  (2)《史記》／司馬遷 

(3)《資治通鑑》／朱熹 (4)《臺灣通史》／連雅堂 

(3)20.有關稱謂語的使用，下列何者正確？  

(1)令弟／稱自己弟弟 (2)賢昆仲／稱人姐妹 

(3)賢喬梓／稱人父子 (4)家嚴／稱自己母親 

(4)21.喜慶柬帖用語中，「八秩晉二」的「秩」字，意為：  

(1)秩序 (2)次第 (3)五年 (4)十年 

(3)22.對於親友的婚喪慶弔諸事，今人常送現金，現金必加封套，有關封套用語及其用法的敘述，下列何

者錯誤？  

(1)奠儀／悼喪用 (2)喜儀／賀結婚用 

(3)彌儀／賀人壽誕用 (4)潤儀／謝人書畫用 
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(4)23.「請 核准辦理」在公文用語中是屬於：  

(1)准駁語 (2)請示語 (3)結束語 (4)期望語 

(2)24.下列文句，未使用譬喻的選項是：  

(1)你是天邊的月，我是月邊的星 (2)時光增長了年歲，卻削減了記憶 

(3)君子之交淡若水，小人之交甘若醴 (4)其雄辭閎辨，快如輕車駿馬之奔馳 

(2)25.下列句子，何者與秋季有關？  

(1)忽見陌頭楊柳色，悔教夫婿覓封侯 (2)人老去西風白髮，蝶愁來明日黃花 

(3)尋常一樣窗前月，才有梅花便不同 (4)四月清和雨乍晴，南山當戶轉分明 

 

貳、英文【第26-50題，每題2分，共計25題，佔50分】 

一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】  

(3)26. Two fishermen were ______ when their motor boat turned over in the water.  

(1)arrived. (2)permitted　 (3)drowned (4)employed 

(4)27. Before making the cake, Mom bought ______ such as sugar, butter and flour.  

(1)helicopters (2)icebergs (3)creeks (4)ingredients 

(2)28.The blaze left a ______ scar on his face, which prompted his devotion to the establishment and enforcement of 

safety regulations in public places.  

(1)temporary (2)permanent (3)unanimous　 (4)considerate 

(3)29. Undergoing plastic surgery and having her hair dyed made her ______ younger at first glance, but difficulty in 

reading due to presbyopia revealed how old she was.  

(1)wearily (2)indifferently (3)noticeably (4)internally 

(1)30. Tom ______ peers whose only concern is scores and grades.  

(1)despises 

(3)31. The stunning view of the waterfall is beyond ______. No word can be used to express how beautiful and magnifi-

cent it is.  

(1)consideration 

(3)32. The recent rapid economic development in China is a result of a ______ between communism and capitalism.  

(1)compliment 

(3)33. The car accident had his legs amputated, which ______ his dream of becoming a great ballet dancer.  

(2)prescribes (3)crouches (4)dispenses 

(2)connection (3)description (4)discrimination 

(2)correspondence (3)compromise (4)commodity 

(1)shivered 

 

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

(3)34. The little girl ______ in skirt is my younger sister. She is going to attend a wedding ceremony with my mother.  

(1)dress 

(2)stuttered (3)shattered (4)sheltered 

(1)35. I'd be very interested ______ knowing more about the services your firm offers.  

(1)in 

(3)36. He ______ by the time you arrive.  

(2)dresses (3)dressed (4)to dress 

(2)at (3)with (4)for 

(1)leaves  (2)has left (3)will have left (4)had left 
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(4)37. He has earned a lot more ______ had been expected.  

(1)that (2)which (3)what　 (4)than 

(4)38. If I ______ first prize, I would have shared the money with you.  

(1)won　 (2)would win (3)should have won (4)had won 

(3)39. For the performance, he practices ______ the lines over and over again.  

(1)say (2)to say (3)saying (4)said 

(1)40. ______ , we have to try our level best.  

(1)Be it work or play (2)Being work or play (3)To work or play (4)When work or play 

 

三、閱讀測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

Swine Influenza (swine flu) is a respiratory disease of pigs caused by type A influenza virus that regularly causes 

outbreaks of influenza in pigs. Swine flu viruses do not usually infect humans, but rare human infections have occurred. 

Theycan cause high levels of illness in pig herds, but cause few deaths in pigs. Theseviruses can circulate among swine 

throughout the year, but most outbreaks occur during the late fall and winter months,similar to outbreaks in humans. 

Like influenza viruses in humans and other animals, swine flu viruses change constantly. Pigs can be infected by 

avian influenza and human influenza viruses as well as swine influenza viruses. When influenza viruses from different 

species infect pigs, theycan re-assort (i.e. swap genes) and new viruses that are a mix of swine, human and/or avian in-

fluenza viruses can emerge. Over the years, different variations of swine flu viruses have emerged. At this time, there are 

three main influenza Avirus subtypes that have been isolated in pigs in the United States: H1N1, H1N2, and H3N2.  

Signs of swine flu in pigs can include fever, depression, coughing (barking), discharge from the nose or eyes, sneez-

ing, breathing difficulties, eye redness or inflammation, and going off feed. Some pigs infected with influenza, however, 

may show no signs of illness at all. Thankfully, just as there are influenza vaccines for people, there are specific swine 

influenza vaccines available for pigs. 

(4)41. What might be the author's primary purpose of writing this passage?  

(1)To guarantee that swine flu viruses do not infect humans. 

(2)To testify that swine flu is the main cause of pigs' death in the United States. 

(3)To show the urgent need of inventing specific vaccinesto save pigs from being infected. 

(4)To introduce some basic information about swine flu viruses and how the flu can be prevented. 

(3)42. When do most outbreaks of swine flu happen?  

(3)They mainly happen in the late fall and winter.  

(4)It depends on when the outbreaks will affect humans. 

(1)They tend to happen on warm days.  

(2)They solely happen in late winter. 

(3)43. Why do swine flu viruses change constantly?  

(1)The weather in the United States is changeable. 

(2)The symptoms of swine flu change in different seasons. 

(3)Influenza viruses from different species exchange their genes. 

(4)The main virus subtypes change their genetic structures automatically. 

(1)44. Which of the following symptoms is probably NOT a sign of swine flu in pigs?  
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(1)Feeling itchy. (2)Havingred eyes. 

(3)Having high temperature. (4)Sending out liquids from eyes. 

(2)45. According to the passage, what is the most possible way to prevent pigs from being infected by particular swine 

flu?  

(1)Keep pigs outside in winter days. (2)Inject specific vaccines into pigs. 

(3)Feed pigs on soft drink and bread. (4)Invite vets to examinepigs every fall. 

 

四、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】  

While Aunt June is driving, Lydia opens up her guidebook, “The Travel Smart Guide to L.A”. It is a big book, 

and Lydia opens it to the first Chapter, which is an introduction tothe city.  

                   The Travel Smart Guide to L.A. 

Welcome to Los Angelos, the City of Angels! Many visitors who come here are    46   , and sometimes confused, by 

the large size of this city. It helps to bear in mind that what is normally covered by the blanket term “L.A.”is in fact a 

group of 88   47   cities! 

Visitors most commonly spend time west of downtown L.A. This is the home of Hollywood, and a little further west

, dozens of celebrities. In the neighborhoods of Beverly Hills, Bel Air, and Brentwood,   48   some of the country's rich-

est and most famous people! 

49   the northern border of L.A. county is the San Fernando Valley.   50   not particularly beautiful, the San Fer-

nando Valley is of interest to many of L.A. visitors as this is the location of many major movie studios. On a trip to L.A. 

you may not actually see many angels, but we can almost guarantee you'll see a star or two. 

(4)41.(1)amaze (2)to amaze (3)amazing　 (4)amazed 

(2)42.(1)affected (2)separate　 (3)foreign (4)effective 

(4)43.(1)lives (2)is living (3)lived (4)live 

(3)44.(1)Form (2)To form　 (3)Forming (4)Formed 

(1)45.(1)Though (2)Because (3)When (4)Whether 


